Integrating Health Care for the Most Vulnerable: Bridging the Differences in Organizational Cultures Between US Hospitals and Community Health Centers
Policymakers have increasingly promoted health services integration to improve quality and efficiency. The US health care safety net, which comprises providers of health care to uninsured, Medicaid, and other vulnerable patients, remains a largely fragmented collection of providers. We interviewed leadership from safety net hospitals and community health centers in 5 US cities (Boston, MA; Denver, CO; Los Angeles, CA; Minneapolis, MN; and San Francisco, CA) throughout 2013 on their experiences with service integration. We identify conflicts in organizational mission, identity, and consumer orientation that have fostered reluctance to enter into collaborative arrangements. We describe how smaller scale initiatives, such as capitated model for targeted populations, health information exchange, and quality improvements led by health plans, can help bridge cultural differences to lay the groundwork for developing integrated care programs. ( These benefits may be particularly salient in the health care safety net, where resources are limited and patient populations are at risk for disparities in access and quality. Despite a name that suggests a coordinated system, the US health care safety net comprises a disparate array of providers and services. There is a long history of efforts to integrate service delivery across inpatient and outpatient settings, but few systems have achieved success. 4 Previous studies have identified barriers related to misalignments in policy, regulations, and financing. 5---7 Even with a rapidly changing policy environment that aims to support system integration, safety net leaders cite challenges such as inadequate reimbursement, differences in governance, and disparate payment mechanisms for hospitals versus community health centers. 6 In this study, we describe how organizational culture may also impede integration of health care safety net services. Organizational culture is "the pattern of shared basic assumptions . . . as the correct way to perceive, think, and feel, in relation to [problems of external adaptation and internal integration]." 8 In this study, we focus on the assumptions and beliefs related to external adaptation, such as organizational mission, identity, direction, and consumer orientation. 9 Although safety net providers are collectively recognized for their commitment to disadvantaged communities, they often operate as independent entities with distinct missions and ideologies. Drawing from interviews with safety net leadership in 5 US cities, we highlight conflicts in the organizational cultures between hospitals and community health centers that create a barrier to service integration, as well as initiatives that have been successful in helping them to overcome this challenge.
METHODS
We conducted interviews with executives from safety net hospitals and community health centers in 5 US cities (Boston, MA; Denver, CO; Los Angeles, CA; Minneapolis, MN; and San Francisco, CA) throughout 2013. As described previously, 6 sites were selected based on national recognition as leaders in health care integration among safety net providers. 4, 7, 10 All sites agreed to participate, with the exception of community health center leadership from Minneapolis. The interview guide consisted of open-ended questions on integration of primary and acute care services.
Interviews lasted an average of 60 minutes and were recorded and transcribed. We supplemented transcripts with interviewer notes. Two researchers coded interview documents independently to identify themes, which they then iteratively revised and recoded until consensus was achieved on main themes.
For this study we focused on barriers to integration of services related to organizational mission and culture. Because these sites had received recognition as providers on the forefront of integration, we sought to understand which strategies had been most constructive in overcoming those barriers.
RESULTS
Respondents made general comments about the coordination challenges between inpatient and ambulatory care, but the dominant themes were specific to the health care safety net. Leaders described differences rooted in the historical evolution of safety net providers: health centers were described as independent and community-based, hospitals as regional providers of last resort. These conflicting identities fostered distrust and reluctance to enter into closer organizational arrangements. Table 1 provides illustrative quotes from interviews.
Cultural Barriers to Integration
Health center identity as an independent, community-based organization. Participants described health centers' historical identity as independent and highly responsive to community needs. To avoid dependence on other institutions and maximize patient choices, health centers maintained relationships with multiple hospital systems. One consortium executive noted that the culture of independence hampered efforts to improve care coordination among its own members. Tightened networks with a safety net hospital would threaten health centers' autonomy and their perceived ability to prioritize the needs of their respective communities.
Safety net hospitals as providers of last resort, not the providers of choice. Although health centers have a mission to serve all regardless of ability to pay, leaders from both organization types characterized safety net hospitals as the traditional provider for patients who have no other choices. Health center leadership reported referring uninsured patients to the local safety net hospital but referring insured patients elsewhere whenever possible. Hospital leaders reported that, pursuant to their mission, they have not prioritized strategies to become more attractive to patients, even if they provide high quality care. One leader expressed concerns that increased strain on hospitals already stretched to capacity is an unintended consequence of these efforts. Investing in integration may require a shift in hospitals' traditional identity, which may appear counterproductive to hospitals' mission as the provider of last resort.
Distrust between hospitals and community health centers. Respondents described how conflicting institutional identities contributed to distrust between safety net hospitals and community health centers. Health center leaders perceived that safety net hospitals devalued consumer choice and could not be trusted to provide consistently high-quality care. In turn, hospital leaders perceived health centers' autonomy as overriding collaboration and expressed skepticism as to whether health centers could be trusted to keep patients within the hospital network. Thus, despite sharing care for disadvantaged patient populations, leaders reported the absence of a commitment to work together. Furthermore, a few interviewees reported increasing competition following expansions in insurance coverage, which could hamper future efforts toward integration.
Bridging the Divide
Despite the challenges described, interviewees detailed how smaller-scale efforts engaged providers to navigate differences in institutional cultures and ease distrust. One site-Denver Health-has integrated services over a period of decades and did not exhibit the same conflicts seen in other sites.
However, in the absence of exceptionally strong leadership and significant policy reforms, it is unrealistic to expect that most safety net providers will transform into Denver Health in the near future. Respondents from other sites described 3 types of initiatives that fostered integration of services: capitated payment models for highly targeted populations, health information exchange, and collaboration with local Medicaid health plans (Table 2) .
Demonstration projects for highly targeted populations. Two sites engaged in pilot projects involving capitated payment and integrated care for a limited subset of patients: in one case, low-income, uninsured adults identified as high utilizers of services; in the other, a demonstration involving 1 health center, the health plan, and the safety net hospital. Leaders from both sites reported that the projects produced no spillover effects in integration of care for their broader patient populations. However, the initiatives fostered development of a shared mission and collaboration. Respondents described these experiences as critical first steps to guide conversations around formation of an ACO. Health information exchange. Respondents reported barriers to broad health information exchange across providers (lack of resources, threats to independence), but a few sites described benefits from a focused effort on electronic referrals to specialty care. Implementation required considerable engagement between the hospital system and health center sites and offered an opportunity for providers to gain experience in working on a shared initiative. Furthermore, respondents described information exchange as a means to increase trust.
Collaboration with health plans. Respondents also described positive experiences from quality improvement initiatives developed with Medicaid managed care plans. In one site, the health plan created a shared objective, engaged multiple providers, and provided information exchange. Managed care organizations that operate as cooperative partners may be more effective in driving integration through expertise in leadership, quality measurement, and data systems capacity.
Respondents highlighted these experiences, rather than the influences of reimbursement mechanisms, as driving collaboration across providers.
DISCUSSION
Despite a common mission to care for our nation's most vulnerable, community health centers and safety net hospitals experience conflicts over autonomy, institutional prejudices, and trust. Interviews reflected deep-seated cultural differences, even among a limited set of providers at the forefront of care integration. The findings imply that, among safety net providers, formation of networks through ACOs, CCOs, or similar arrangements will not happen overnight. As of August 2015, only 9 states had active Medicaid ACOs or CCOs, with an additional 9 states pursuing them. 11 In addition to known regulatory and policy barriers, providers may face substantial cultural barriers. This study focused on a small set of safety net providers with a demonstrated interest in care integration. The findings may understate challenges faced by safety net providers who have no plans to integrate care or by the broader population of providers who are not deemed "safety net" providers but provide a large proportion of care to disadvantaged populations. A growing number of non---safety net ACOs are bringing in community health center partners, suggesting that traditional roles of safety net providers in these markets may be shifting. 12 These factors may provide insights as to why, to date, only a limited number of states and organizations have pursued integrated safety net delivery systems. 13 Instead, study respondents cited the benefits of preliminary smallscale initiatives in overcoming fundamental obstacles to collaboration. Limited projects may not produce system transformation, but rather may lay the groundwork of creating dialogue and reorienting providers toward a shared mission. As of this writing, providers from one site (Denver) have joined a regional CCO, another site (Minneapolis) has implemented a Medicaid ACO, and yet another site (Boston) has received ACO designation. 11 Our findings indicate that even as policymakers tackle the regulatory and finance barriers to broader system integration, we should continue to appreciate the contributions of pilot programs. These initiatives are not only a means for testing new ideas and models of care but also necessary first steps to bridge the cultural and institutional divides in a fragmented safety net. j 
